Hydrodynamic characterization of
In this study, we consider the hydrodynamic properties of the lipase from ('hromohucter risco.siim in terms o f (i) molecular mass in solution and (ii) sedimentation velocity behaviour. It has been thc particular intention of this study to examine the possibility of self-association for C'. viscmiini lipasc. Self-association has been sugcsted (possibly via a hydrophobic interaction) for A.spetgi1lir.s sp. lipase 151 and. we believe, is also ii possibility for Geotrichrrn (utididiitn lipase Sedimentation velocity experiments were performed using an MSE Centriscan analytical ultracentrifuge equipped with scanning ahsorption and Schlicren optics. and the s~,,,,, determined in the usual way 171. Low-speed sedimentation equilibrium experiments were performed using a Beckmann Model E analytical ultracentrifuge equipped with a 5 mW He-Ne laser light source and Rayleigh interference optics. A low loading concentration of -0.8 mg/ml was used through- tration, some self-association behaviour. although thc absence of an observed decrease in MI:u for the 1,4-dioxanc and low-temperature buffer systems would appear to suggest that the association, if present, is not hydrophobic in naturc.
